
The World says ‘Ahoy’ to Chef Eddy Coquin
for our “Pirates of the Caribbean” food
festival!

Located at Centara Grand at CentralWorld, The World restaurant is known
for its international buffets with a difference – promising exciting new flavors every month.

And from 19-30 September, The World is excited to welcome Chef Eddy Coquin aboard who will be
steering the ship (while cooking up some tropical, feel-good dishes at the same time) as part of our
“Pirates of the Caribbean” food festival!

Originally hailing from Marie-Galante, France, Chef Eddy Coquin has curated a Caribbean-themed
menu that combines his expertise gained from working in some of the Caribbean’s top kitchens, as
well as his passion for West Indian, French and Asian cuisine.

As part of this fusion of flavors, you can tuck into some of the buffet’s highlights such as Creole
Blood Sausage, Green Papaya and Seafood Gratin, Stuffed Clams, Pork Stew and Seafood Fricassée.

You can enjoy The World’s “Pirates of the Caribbean” themed buffet either for lunch (priced at THB
850++ / person (food only) 11.30 – 14.30 hrs) or dinner (priced at THB 1,690++ / person (including
beverage packages) 18.00 – 22.30 hrs.)

We’re also running an extra special Caribbean-themed Sunday brunch (alongside all of our regular
buffet stations) on 23 and 30 September, which is priced at THB 1,890++ / person (Including
beverage packages) 11.30 – 14.30 hrs.

And just a quick heads-up…
Wednesday 19 September just so happens to be “International Talk Like a Pirate Day”, so, me
hearties, we expect ye best pirate impressions!

To book your table, or for more information about The World’s lineup of exciting international
buffets, please call 02-100-6255 or email: diningcgcw@chr.co.th

Find out more about The World restaurant, Centara Grand at CentralWorld below:
Website: www.centarahotelsresorts.com/centaragrand/cgcw/restaurant/the-world
Facebook: Centara Grand & Bangkok Convention Centre at CentralWorld
Instagram: Centaragrand_Centralworld
Twitter: Centara Grand at CTW
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